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EXPERIMENTAL CONTAGIOUS ECTHYMA IN MULE DEER,

WHITE-TAILED DEER, PRONGHORN AND WAPITI1

William R. Lance,2 Charles P. Hibler, and James DeMartini

Department of Pathology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523, USA

ABSTRACT: Hand-reared mule deer fawns (Odocoileus hemionus), white-tailed deer fawns (Odocoileus

virginianus), pronghorn fawns (Antilocapra americana) and wapiti calves (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) were

exposed to contagious ecthyma lesion material obtained from Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep (Ocis cana-

densis canadensis) to determine the susceptibility and pathogenesis in these species. All four species devel-

oped mucocutaneous proliferative lesions of the oral cavity, grossly and histologically compatible with con-

tagious ecthyma. The limited clinical responses to the virus indicated that contagious ecthvma would not

seriously impact free-ranging individuals.

INTRODUCTION

Contagious ecthvma (CE) is a viral disease

of oral mucosa and skin, produced h� members

of the parapox group. Steeb described this clis-

ease among domestic sheep in Europe in 1789

(Abdussalam, 1957) but contagious ecthvma was

not documented in North America until 1929

when it was first found in four flocks of do-

mestic sheep (Ovis aries) in California (Ho-

warth, 1929). Its first description in wildlife was

in a herd of Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep in

Canada in 1954 (Connell, 1954). Other out-

breaks in wildlife species have been in chamois

(Rubricapra rubricapra) (Kater and Hansen,

1962), steinbok (Raphicerus cam pest ris) (Kater

and Hansen, 1962), mountain goats (Oreamnos

americanus) (Carr, 1968; Samuel et al., 1975;

Hebert et al., 1977), California bighorn sheep

(Ovis canadensis californiana) (Blaisdell, 1976),

Dall’s sheep (Ovis dalli) (Dieterich et al., 1981;

Smith et al., 1982), musk ox (Ovibos rnoscha-

tus) (Kummeneje and Krogsrud, 1978; Dieter-

ich et al., 1981) and reindeer (Rangifer taran-

dus) (Kummeneje and Krogsrud, 1979).

During the fall of 1978 the Rock� Mountain

bighorn sheep herds in the mountains near Sa-

guache, Colorado, experienced an epizootic of

contagious ecthvma (Lance et al., 1981). The

spontaneous occurrence of this disease, previ-

ously unreported in the bighorn sheep of Col-

orado, prompted investigation of the potential
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host range of this strain of contagious ecthvma

virus for other native free-ranging ruminants

of the state.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal facilities

Trials were condluctedl at the \Vild Animal Disease

Cetiter Foothills Facility, Fort Collins, Colorado. This

facility consists of an 8-ha fencedl enclosure contain-

ing a holding facility dlivided into three equal sec-

tions totaling 2.5 ha, an enclosure of 12 covered iso-

lation pens, and four partially covered outside pens.

The animals were fed a ration of leafy alfalfa hay

supplemented with a specially mixed wikllife grain
ration supplied by a local feed company (Ranch-Way,

Inc., Fort Collins, Colorado 80523, USA). This facil-

ity had never housed animals with signs of a muco-

cutaneous proliferative disease.

Animals

Mule dleer fawns, pronghorn fawns and wapiti

calves were provided liv the Colorado I)ivision of
\Vildlife. They were born to free-ranging animals,

picked up by private individuals as “orphans, and

brought to local district game managers. All were

maintained at the Wild Animal Disease Center Foot-

hills Facility, and hand-reared.
Two white-tailedi deer fawns from a captive herd

were providedl by the Oklahoma Cooperative Wild-

life Research Unit, Stillwater, Oklahoma. The third

was born to a free-ranging doe and providled by the

Colorado Division of Wildlife.

Experimental exposure

In all trials, a 1-cm2 area of tipper oral mucosa,

lateral nasal mucocutaneous junction, and axi llarv

region were lightly scarified with a sterile 22 gauge

needle and one drop of virus-containing inoculum

applied. Each inoculum consisted of a 10� suspen-

sion of lesion material from a spontaneous bighorn

sheep case (signal case), in sterile phosphate-buffered

saline (PBS), with penicillin-G (100 lU ml) and

streptomycin (100 mg/mi). Viral particles morpho-

logically compatible with parapox were observedi in

the lesion suspension, using negative contrast elec-

tron microscopy with potassium phosphotungstate

stain.
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FId;uRE 1. Lesions (arrow) of contagious ecthyma in oral cavity of a mule deer 10 days postexposure.

wk old wild ruminants td) contagious ecthyma lesion

Species
\ umber

of animals Status
Lesion size

at 9-It da� s PE Secnndar� lesions

Slide’ deer :3 exposed > 1 cm present
Mule’ deer 1 control none none

Wapiti :3 exposed < i cm present in

one individual

S’s at)iti I control none cone’

Procighorn :3 exposed > 1 (Iii present

Pronghorn I control none none

White-tailed deer 2 exposed < 1 ens ii�iie

White-tailed oleer 1 control none i�ne

CE Piostexpostire’
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Three mule dIcer fawns, three pronghorn fawns,

three wapiti calves and! two white-tailed deer fawns

were exposed! to bighorn sheep signal case suspension

at 10-12 wk of age. An add!itional animal of each of
the above species of similar age was scarifiedl only at

the exposure sites and! maintained separatel� as con-

trols. One addlitional pronghorn aildi one mule d!eer

were exposed! to the lesion suspension and! killed! at

the time of maximal lesion development to provide

material for electron microscopy andi histological ex-

amination.
Each animal was carefully examined prior to ex-

posure for active or healed! lesions of contagious cc-

thyma. Photographs were taken for supporting evi-

dence. All animals were observed! closely for lesion

development and! regression.

Histological and ultrastructural pathology

Tissues for electron microscopy were trimmed to

less than 1 mm thickness, fixed in buffered 3% glut-

taraldehvde for 2 hr, postfixed in osmium tetraoxide

and placed in successive changes of buffer. The tissue

was embedded in Eponx, sections cut, and! stained

with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. The sections

were examined and photographed on a Hitachi mod-

el HU 12A electron microscope at 75 kV with a plate

magnification of 2,500 to 42,000.

TABLE 1. Results of experimental exposure of 10-12

material from bighorn sheep.
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FIGURE 2. Lesions (arrow) of contagious ecthyma in oral cavity of a pronghorn 10 days postexposure.
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FIGURE 3. Photomicrograph of lesion of contagious ecthynia in a nitile dIcer 10 days p�st(’xl)osttru’. \ote

epidermal peg formation (arrow) (H&E). X87.
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Ft( a ttt’ �. \iral particles in lesion (if contagious ecthvmna t reitss a �)roItgheertt 10 (lays l)�ste’\l)�stire.
Xl 20.00(1.

RESULTS

\\lsit(’-tailedl dIcer �tIIdl \‘s �l1)iti (lid! not �ieve1oi�

01_al lt’sioiis larger tItan 0.5 tin at attv (‘Xl)OstiI’(’

sites. Oral 1esio�ts reachedl maxiisstiill size iii 9-

11 (layS 1)OSteXl)( istirt’ andl coIlsl)letel \ regressedl

by 19 �lavs l)ostexl)osttr(’. Secotl(larv t11d’t�tSt�Itid’

oral lesioitS occtirredl ill otilv ott&’ wal)iti. LeSiolls

dl idl itt it (le’s’(’l( � at t itt’ nasal ( it’ a xi! lar\ (‘\p( tst ire

sites.

l�roitgItorts atsdl nsttle (k’er (It’s eloped1 lesions

tip to 1 cut iii dliameter at all exposttre sites 9-

II (la\’S 1)OSte\l)osltl’e (Table I (. Grossly, oi’al

lesions iii these SlX’d’i(’s were 5115( )OtIt. elevated1,

nstiItiIol)tilated, sIsa1’�)lv dlelilteatedl, cI’(’aIss-d’(tl-

ored areas ( Figs. 1 2). \ letastatic Sec( ut(lar\ le-

Si( )1 Is d!�’s’�l( )I)e(l at (‘( )I’t’esl)( )ItdI it tg sites t tit the

lo’s’s (‘1’ hI) itt l)Otlt sped’ies. Lesiotis 111 ‘s’s al)iti and

‘s’s lute-tailed1 (leer were of similar d’luaracter I)ttt

lessd’r itt extent. Bet’s’s eett 14-16 (la\ 5 posh’x-

positru-. t itt lesiolus regt-esse(l. Scars or vitihigi-

itouis areas dl i(l lIt )t (It’s d’IOl) at lesi )1I sites. Nasal

and! axillar� (‘\�)ostur(’ Sit(’S (Ii(l itot (l(”s elop Ic-

Si()IIS. Scarilie(l d�(’�S ill cttiutt’ol aninsals dlevel-

�l)d’(I otul’’ tt’atssieitt ituI’latntslatoi’\ res��oiuse

‘s’s ili(.’it ‘s’s as (‘( inspletel� resolved itt :3-4 dla\ 5.

H istologica 11 v , ii ncom ph ica ted! Itsit illS lit

�rottgitot’tt an�1 m tile dleer at 10- 14 (Ia vs �( ist Ill-

fection were cltaracterize(l h� acatut hot it.’ epi-

dlertilis ‘s’s�th modlerate eI)ithelial peg iornsatioiu

penetrating the dermis (Fig. :3). \Ioiuotuticlear

cell infiltration of the diermis was mild to mo�1-

crate. Ballooning degeneratioti ‘s’s as itot promi-

nent in aitv sections examine(I.

Pronghortt lesion material d’xansitte(l h� �‘l�’c-

troit microscopy cOtttailtedl epidertual dells

uttdlergoitug degetterative chuatuges with cltisters

of viral particles ‘s’s’itiuitu(Iailtagedl c� toplasni

Fig. 4). These large o’s’oidl cvtoplasniic particles

had! a dletuse. somewhat filanseittous core stir-

roundledl by a homogeneous ittat rix. This c u’e

was ettt.’lose(l i�v a nai’rt)’s’s , cleat’, titt(ltilating

bandl in some I)articles. .‘� thick, (lettse touter

Shell coveredl the I)articles. Particles ‘s’s crc not

sects ‘s’s ithutu tltt’ nticleus.

DISCUSSION

Results clearl� indlicate(l that ‘s’s lute-tailed

dicer, mule deer, prtiitghoriu and ‘s’s’apiti ‘sVIII did’-

‘s’elop lesions iii response to lesion material con-

taming contagious ecthvnsa ‘s irtis ( laille I ). Its
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pronghorn, the agent was demouustrated within

lesion material by electron microscopY. Clinical

response of these species is transient and very

mile!. The disease would proI)ah)l�’ be of mini-

mal consequence to free-ranging animals.

Morphologicallv, lesions produced ott oral

rnuc’osal surfaces in these animals differed

grossly from those of bighorn sheep (Blaisdell,

1976) and domestic sheep (Howarth, 1929) in

that they had a smooth, multilobulated, raised

glistening character, compared to the more

characteristic papillomatous lesion seen in the

latter species. Histologically, lesions of mule deer

and pronghorn differed from those described in

domestic sheep by the conspicuous absence of

significant areas of epidermal ballooning de-

generation. Also, cytoplasmic inclusion bodies

consistently described in domestic species could

not be histologically demonstrated.
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